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化系统存在的问题，基于 JavaEE 技术，设计并实现了基于 JavaEE 的云南省地
方税务局办公自动化系统，其主要研究内容如下： 































With the increasing level of information as well as the rapid development of 
computer technology, more and more enterprises have tasted the office since the 
system to bring their own sweetness, so the office in our country since the system 
more widely. In China, the application of office automation systems are mainly 
concentrated in a few large enterprises, along with the popularization of information 
technology, some government departments have begun to introduce office automation 
systems, office automation systems through the introduction, making management 
mode shift from traditional to modern, in order to strengthen market competitiveness, 
increase global awareness, improve work efficiency. 
In this paper, Yunnan Province Local Taxation Bureau office automation system 
development status and existing problems of office automation system based on 
JavaEE technologies designed and implemented based on JavaEE Yunnan local tax 
office automation system, its main contents are as follows: 
Firstly, JavaEE-based three-tier architecture and Microsoft SQL Server2005 
database design and implementation of the Inland Revenue Department office 
automation system, which is implemented between the various departments in the 
Inland Revenue Department to build a scientific, efficient, fast, modern information 
communication platform. Focused on solving the effective integration of the Inland 
Revenue Department data, the data exchange between the various departments and 
other key technical problems. 
Secondly, the subject of software engineering, object-oriented design ideas for 
the wire, the more detailed introduction to the Inland Revenue Department JavaEE-
based office automation system business requirements, functional requirements, non-
functional requirements, system architecture design, functional design and database 
design . And gives the key features of the system modules of code implementation 
process, the system's functionality and performance to achieve results and test results. 
After the development of the implementation of this project, the system can 
effectively satisfy the basic Inland Revenue Department of the actual office needs to 
improve the efficiency of the staff, to a certain extent, the traditional mode of 
operation is intended to compensate the shortcomings; obvious big improvement 















environments with other office systems management interface communication and so 
on. 
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件，由计算机执行决策程序，作出相应的决策。事务级 OA 系统、信息管理级 OA
系统和决策支持级 OA 系统是广义的或完整的 OA 系统构成中的三个功能层次，
三个功能层次间的相互联系可以由程序模块的调用和计算机数据网络通信手段
做出。一体化的 OA 系统的含义是利用现代化的计算机网络通信系统把三个层次
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